BEHOLD, BEFORE OUR WONDERING EYES

1. Behold, before our wondergng eyes, Beyond the
2. Behold, behold the glorious wood Upon which
3. Behold, the wood, our saving ark: A cross the
4. Behold, against the wall of night, The doorway
5. All glory be to him who died, All honor

1. Gates of paradise Shines out the Tree of
2. Hung our onlv good; It bore him up in
3. Flood, through chartless dark A mid the storms of
4. To eternal light Stands open now: the
5. To the Crucified, Who lives and reigns e

1. Life adored, The cross of Jesus Christ, our Lord.
2. Offering, The Lamb whose praise the angels sing.
3. Human strife, It bears us to the shores of life.
4. Narrow way Invites us in to endless day.
5. Finally, With Father, Spirit: One in Three.
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